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CERTAIN old-faahl 
ary defines an aprt 
girdle or garment 
front of the per* 

workmen and others for t! 
cleanliness,'.' which deflnltii 
lucidly enlightening as i 
prepared by learned encycl 

Had a reader whose loi 
never to see an apron ctu 
paragraph he would have

A

-KSES
cleanliness to the workmat 

Strange to say, this vlev 
Ject rarely presents Itself 
man himself—unless perht 
some distinctly dlri-prgdu 
tkm. As for therworking i 
beginning to awaken to < 
she Is to be always fresh

ââKJSty
U Apeess for
™ Time was when many 

looked on an apron as 
setynudevth» algn of m< 
tion that must be rigoroi 
ed; 'but we bave cham 

l Nowadays there are apro 
purpose under the sun, 
use» is considered. There
of lawn, swlss, organdi 
aprons with boys, frills 

UÊM lttlng and 
oon tea or 

dish; homel 
ble gingham aprons for 
kitchen and others rathi

aprons for kn
bun

nate, but still strtptiS u
PtiX important part 
workroom.

The homekeeping wome 
tie. Initiation into the ap 

^ fad. The prac 
" include In her 
i ' different kinds

different purposes. Fre 
makes them herielf out 
colored musllh# or 
linens, with trimmings o 

- entignpea or tor*on; wi 
ideated or plain ruffles 
terlal; makes them with 
variety or without any

tlcs.1 girl is 
wardrobe 1 

i «* aprons.

lo'ng sash ends or lit 
bows. 4

In fact, there ia;no limit 
frilly aprons a diver nee 

snake forir herself at ver; 
two of flowered i 

a summer gown will wi 
prettiest possible little 
•rounded frpnt reaching

yard or

JtflBftrseef!«*

that cross at the point i 
each shoulder to meet the 
the back. If preferred, the 
be widened over the, * 

., ■ revers that may >e simply 
machine stitching or edge< 

» iWV' kflTfe-pleatlhg or a' i 
Such an apron will prove v 
dusting end other light 1 
even

v

;

Wo apron proves more
girt than s

apron, or two_ oOMl kit 
for any emergent, even
pelted to do " her own h 

osrerw
ite

reception dress of delicate 
et» of domestic amenities 
What «insolvable servant [ 
an apron Is absolutely inf
every housewife, 

dispense with a pattern It
—«*) frnm *— —■‘the of 

- -maim ft ttffir fc «re be 
«dress, and allow a two-in
enough more material

, Five yards of 
one apron for »

dlum height.
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fish jJau/ds csr<s Useful for J£/ce <5&7/nan%I

i ^(fci! Mm Fish Recipes for Lenten Fare!
i!

! \
«B&

üi

:X \ " i A Left-Over Fish Bisque.
O *** VOLD baked, or boiled, or broiled 
|\ fish of bones and skin, pick into 

fine bite with a silver fork. Get 
fish merchant for a few cents a 

id nor. Put over the fire, 
lump of butter, pepper and 

Bring to a boil, add the fish, cook 
minute and stir in a scant cupful of 

crumbs soaked in milk. Simmer lor three 
minutes and serve. Pass sliced lemon with

well-beaten egg. together with » table- • 
spoonful of fine bread crumbs to glre tbs 
croquettes consistency. Let the mixture 
get perfectly cold, mould into croquettes, 
dip in egg and bread crumbs sad leer# sa 
the ice over night. In the morning renew 
the crumbs ana fry in deep, biasing fiat, 
which lias been brought gradually ts a

il n

A 1\
Wmm± ' <# ', - t-JÊ/ÊÊSNÊ
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yourWm- - * 
Ï pint 

with 4
salt.

: * ono Salmon Loaf.
Flake cold, boiled salmon and moisten It 

with a gill of cream, a half gill of milk aBâ t 
two beaten egge. Stir In a handful of fine 
crumbs, the juice of half a lemon, a tsfrH { 
spoonful of butter, salt and pepper to î 
taste ^ and a tablespoonful of minced pars- 1 
ley. Kit thoroughly, turn into a greased 
pudding dish, and bake in a steady oven 
for three-quarters of an hour; then turn out 
upon a hot platter. Serve with a white 1 
*auce. This mev also be boiled in a large • 
covered fish mould.

’ r ' t*I it.
Bed Snapper Scup. "

Heat a quart of white stock to a 
stir in two cupfuls of the cold cooked 
freed of skin and bones, an 1 minced finely. 
Add pepper, salt, a tablespoonful of chbpped 
parsley and a great s:xx>nful of butter. 
Heat a cupful of milk to boiling, thicken it 
w!rh a white roux and a half cupful of 
fine cracker crumbs. When the fish has 
cooked In the soup for five minutes, stir 
the liquid into the thickened ml.k and

Planked Shad.

# boll.c fish.
If ! ÉM7»

: ■%
:'

« *

A Curi*y of Salmon.
Open x ran of salmon two hour» before

i cing and remove all bit* of skin and bone.

is?. i
reaa.v a, clean oak ur hlckoiy plonk about c. tib'.»|i6on'ul of flour mixed with . tM-
two at.tl a ha.lt Inches thick, and of such spoonful or curry powder, and when tbwe !
ovl; ,!t ,’ï11 *° re^?"X in,i youî are blooded odd a lore, ooffeecupful of boll- !

a“I,® butter and sprinkle fQr two minnles and serve. Pass sliced
up* on tie"’»* HE' 't.™ "v* _ .
in pmee by nutting e tin tack in each of Halibut Steak Baked With Tomatoes.
ùrPrr t'retbiï'o^ the^ven^ana'rub th™ fish Make , sauce ^• recipe.'!
?“h can* fed I 'ST, Æ?. «ÆAjSS.lïTVlS
tw-tlnr wlth a fort1 Si-sfubv lour, sngar, repp«". onion Juice and
the ta.-Vs and serve the fish on a hot plat- îivSd’ ini^mlnced lt'Cook'^ftien**mh 
ter Serve with melted butter and garnish Anw„ ÎSSiJrTïaiîiîSS —5 —-, ,
With lemon and sprig, of parsley. Sy '^hf'hSlfh'u?!”^ «T’ïïSS jSe'ttfc i

chad Roe Croquettes. an hour, place upon the gnUng of your j
Parboil and blanch When narfo-tiv covered roaster; pour the sauce over «; ’

break up and pass through a coianÊer or ^Xer.fantEbal^* tw^ve ^lnUg!L10 the *•" 1
aSSfifhoSSet Seapr1k,WSdl«»U ^ivi ch«« o*v« thTfl.h's^cook five nüauU. ,
ÿady . cÜpQ nf rïchW râth“d, “ck dSTwS ovÜI? UP” * h0t d,rt' »0Wle« th* !
butter. Stir the roes into it, and add a eaute over

i
m :
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. rj)7I of Icmstoee. fresh er 
butter rolleOJA j
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Imitation Caper
. ÏÏi^K^bo^hMîî SXtS i
must be of uniform sise. Drain perfectly j 
dry end stir Into hot drawn butter. B*n j 
for one minute. Bet with Ash or choya |

Béarnaise Saeee.
Beat the yolks of two egg. very tight; pat 

Into a raised-bottom saucepaui and set la 
one of boiling water: stir Into It, a few I drees eta time, three Ublespoonfulaof eeled . 
oil. beating as you stir: then, as gradually, ' 
the same quantity of boiling waler; MgL i 
one tablespoonful of lemon juice, a da* of ! 
cayenne and salt.

Tils la served with all aorta of fiah; ala» ; 
with ch<H*. cutlets and steaks. *

SŸ CJ7tx.sc. CJoLh &&Ç WrJJ JSscp fish Jbl&ef
?.YEN if one is not a rigid 

churchman who eschews 
meat for Lent, it is well to 

a have fish play an important 
part in th* spring diet. Though we 

: may not pin our faith to the old 
j theory that fish food is brain food,
; we can be assured that the phos
phates it contains and its di
gestible qualities prove very bene
ficial to the physical system that is 
relaxed by enervating spring days.

Not every one, unfortunately, 
likes fiah, but, if possible, the taste 
for it should be cultivated. Prob-
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Family Meals for a 
Week

w■■ ....

ably if we were compelled to live 
on it, as were the old Homeric 
heroes, we might be inclined to com
plain as bitterly as did Menelaus ; 
but as an occasional article of diet 
it should have a place in every fami
ly’s weekly menu.

Nothing affords greater relief to 
the housekeeper sore beset by that

“What

Wm-i :'
' I---

SUNDAY_ ■
- î,ÿ : $ j
.

BREAKFAST.
Fruit, cereal and cream; creamed 

gratin, fried mush, brown bread and 
tea and coffee.

I Î5SÆ■
clI r

m LUNCHEON.
Baked ham. Welsh rabbit aandwfoh* 

ftult aalad, cream chew end cracker,, 
strawberries and cream, cake. tea.

DINNER.
Oyster bleque, brisket of beef » la mode. : 

brtwr.ed sweet potatoes, carried tonftMa 
cabinet pudding, with brandy roues ■ Sleek

1
.. i

I |;mS 5sifii
thought,

1 < '

ever-reourrent 
•hall I give them to eat today ?” 
than to have a family with a strong 
liking for fish. So fortified, she can 

" provide soup or salad, a boiled or 
broiled or baked second course for 
dinner, croquettes or scallops for an 
entree, and even the “piece de re
sistance” of the family lunch. She 
can be happy, moreover, in the fact 
that she is feeding her flock with a 

. healthful, digestible food.

mm.. s .m i
MONDAT

BREAKFAST.
Fruit, cold oatmeal porridge aad cat 

fried shad, baked potatoes, brows aad w, 
toast, tea and coffee.

;
i:

I,
;

8 Vim
i ii s ; ;

I
m LUNCHEON.

Cold beef, baked curried tomatoes (a left
over), stuffed potrtoea, custard peMtaf, I 
biead and butter, cocoa.

DINNER. 1
Scotch egg roup, lamb's liver em earn*. , 

whipped potatoes, eplnaob, t llild 
plain, garniro.d with hard-boiled egg*; rise 
cream, with brandled peaches sad light tike, black coffee. 1

' :• I';'- •

I hf jMv:
Sr i

:
role■M >■j

"r1 TUESDAY^ GUIDES TO SELECTION \j . Hi^plgû BREAKFAST. !,1 ,“But,” some one cries, “I cannot 
digest fish. Nothing disagrees with 
me more quickly 1” Which state 
should be attributed to some per
sonal idiosyncrasy ; to improper se
lection of the fish itself ; to careless
ness in preparation, or to bad meth
ods of cooking, rather than to 
wholesale condemnation of a fish 
dietary.

For whatever the exceptional per
son may say, fish is both digestible 
and nourishing to the majority of 
people. Where could one find great-
tr health and vigor, for instance, quite the mark, It gsu be fish into lukewarm water, II the pleasant change.
whTremi£lTr' no anfma1fo™dn!s somewimt improved by washing <» high temperature tends to break th. % *1
obtainable? - vinegar and water. «fa», and with cold water much of, JJJJykXÛ mS if mS

Of course, not every kind of fish , Nothing is more disgusting to a the flavef » lost. • tie color is liked withlobeter coral
has equal value in this respect ; the careful housewife than a badly The length of fripe for cooHng Broiled fish next to planked is 
amount of nourishment varies with cleaned fish. Nowadaysone usually varies with the wejgfct of the fish. the moet palatable way it
the species. Thus, red-fleshed fish, buys them ready cleaned; but even One pan usually teU when be Served. Th^re is a decided
such as salmon, are more nutritious 80« 18 important to go over them done by the flesh separating from & h^wpyer, in broiling. The brofl-
than the white-fleshed, the latter, carefuHy , before putting^ away, the hone It can scarcely cook too " mBe absolutely dLap and r 
however, being more digestible. Holding the fish by the head, scrap slowly, however, .and, after being ked with ,suet to Mmrent 8tiddi
Cod proves the exception to this mth a sharp kmfe to remove all broaght to the bodlng powit, shoidd ^ ^ should be clear and Mg
rule. The homely and cheap her- fale«- th.en el.t.her wa9h./“ eol<*wa- simmer gently for the rest of the ^ ,f muB ^ *5
ring, strange to say, possesses more f or ,wlPe alJ ,over ,eKa“' ‘‘T T,rewOT,n*L,8tr,lS Zvùietly dry and brushedweewi

,h.„.roou,„
even for the purpose of cleaning, gar is added to the water In which , '__ . w u aJ
as it is apt to destroy the flavor. whitefish is cooked, the color I» fan- . J??®** *. , • . T, ., - *

The after-t eatment of the fish proved. . L amnL„ throw aoA t..n
' * * ■ way it i. Half the success of the boiled fish i^toed to si^ke, throw qfl a ban

more peo- depends upon its dressing and serv-

Fruit, cereal 
boiled *gfr. cor
coffee. . fe•______________

LUNCHEON.
Hashed liver on toast (a left-orec), ae- 

taco souffle (left-over), baked rtee mk 
cheese sauce, warm ringerbread aad 
tea or coffee.

DINNER.
Browned Potato soup, boiled leg o€ 

uce; steered toes» 
t-over). qoeea <

WEDNESDAY 
breakeaep.

Strawberries, cereal and ox 
ham with 
toast, tea
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kSS^L.1f/o/ef 7}\sA by J'/e&t? <5r/7rf femoy^ Scales.i S? £>*y Hot Accessary 7/ *y £oj/er /i 1

OjKer onwiette, twk*4 errom tenet, let-

wSl.-whro«fTrtrod"iSS SSL ZSTBStt brro5r;s5to, îSt^ss ss?***
DINNER.While the ideel zgy to plank U be- now are very inexpensive. These 

fore an open fire, the upper grate of give moat attractive forma in whichig&ramtii fiDBdc«*taiBed with shed, but any good white- the fish is prepared should always 
fleshed fish, as bhiefish, whitefish at be a little stiffer than when it is not 
halibut, ’is equally good. to be moulded. A very attractive

Frying is "acknowledged the least way to serve salmon, either fresh or 
digestible way to cook fiah. It can, canned, is in timbale moulds. It is 
howeyef, be done deliciously if tt# also very artistic M a course for a

sra^.griuptMsM sri^rirâïLSsei serf
i lower than when pooklng auch garnished with parsley and lemon.
[ things as croquettes, whose interior Various bisques aad fiah soupe are , 
f has been previously prepare^ Oil excellent Lenten fare, and should be

E or cottolene is the best medium for more generally used than they are, omtm - - jI
jMSMSBiarave# paring fish, delicious rechauffes, acquainted in this country with the —« im>

SSr&AILBtaA rÆ.Sttas; asrA#!»** 
_I I *£«&•*■.': !SlLZr^5S£r”M““*

sign of staleness. The giHs should fish in muslin and placing it on a pounded end rubbed through P flw "f. °* hj -.u v™?1"?* a courae at more formal affa;m. It Indeed, the variety in 6*^are is
be red rod the eyes bright and un- plate at the bottom of a large ket- sieve, heated over the fire with three MtiÇF, and either grooved er slightly should always be served with sauce very marked, rodjùwsrwoall reason
sunken. These are much better tests tie is, however, pot to be despised, tablespoonfuls of ereaj», ose des- - hollowed W th? ceptre to retain the tartare, or, at least, with a father for complamt^Snould this sea or

judge by the smell in these Boil In ae little water as possible, sertepoonful of tarragon vinegar, "juices, and furnished with clips ay acid mayonnaise, ‘ ,fresh w**CT food be a matter of
cold .storage. If, on being and except in the ease of salmon, yolks of two egge, salt and pepper wires to fasten the fish to it. The Every one should own, some of daily, or even

fliaaaaiaaaH...........  " ......... 1 ■Hale 1“ a ’ aka ■ ■ -unence on

iW*,
THUBEDAT > j

I

u
hV- tssaana!

1;

FRIDAY
$

1 1FLABBY FISH ABB STALE
• Not every one is a good buyer of _______ _ , ........
fish. Too many housekeepers trust depends chiefly upon thé 
so implicitly to the dealer for se- to be cooked. Probably
lection that they cannot tell if a pie fail in boiling it titan by any jug. Either a white cream sauce, 
fish is fresh or stale. Yet really it other method. Always, If possible, with hard-boiled eggs, or a Holland-

-----------• ' • smme are the most popular. A
. _____ ___ __ ... _ *-7 sauce, or up* made of a good

rigid—flabbiness is a sure time-honored method of tying the L-^rui of spinach oy watercress, 
staleness. The gills should fish in muslin and placing it on a pounded and rubbed thropgfa a flap 

Ite plate at the bottom of a large ket-
le, however, pot to be despised, tablespoonfuls of ereu/o, os» des-- 

il In ae little water as possible, sertepoonful of tarragon vinegar, "

Ban, toe*, tee

!
R

ia not very difficult to acquire this use a fish kettle with a strainer, to 
knowledge. A fresh fish should feel avoid danger of breaking. The 
stiff and riirid—flabbiness ia a ourp fimnJkATiAKul n-f fvino> tlio

if aise Y

!
;

n than to 
days ofll an more frequent, oe- 

the family board.Dv-rchaaed, * fiah is not found to be which requires boiling water, got the WtO it is light and frothy, mtite» » plwdf toHat be heated before uai^ |b? intereating fish mouWa* Which

• --------- ' ----------- - --------------- -----------------------  ------ -T- --v-x ■———------ -;„:r v - , X/.:> -T—TT-5.    ' ' ' *------ —vr—
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